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old market gardens, old market gardens, old market gardens, 
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Historic Grade 1 listed Church of St Dominica 

The Who’d have Thought It pub 

Village shop and Post Office 

Toilet at the church 

Cotehele House, National Trust property, gardens, 

cafes, shop and facilities 

Local facilities and 

places of interest 

Distances 

Outside the Butchers Arms now the Who’d Have Thought It Pub 

The St Dominica Heritage Trail was developed with the 

support of St Dominick Parish Council.  Many people have 

contributed time and energy in its creation - thank you all. 

Special thanks also to: 

 Tesco Bags of Help Scheme 

 Tamar Valley AONB 

 National Trust 

 EFT Designs 

 Marion Kemp-Pack for her drawings 

Ashton 

3.5 miles, (5.6 Km), allow about 1hr 30 
mins, total ascent 160m. 

Bohetherick and Halton 

Quay 

6.7 miles, (9.5 Km), allow about 3 hrs, 
total ascent 377m. 

Alternative routes 

From  Vogus Lane to church, 1 mile 
(1.5 Km) allow about 30 mins), total as-
cent 100m.  NB can be slippery and is 
steep 

From junction  to facilities at Cotehele, 
0.75 mile, (1 Km), about 15 minutes 

From footpath at  near Burraton, to 
church, 1.8 miles, (2.8 Km), about 40 
mins, total ascent 114m 

All timings and distances are approximate 

Please remember... 

 Some places may be wet and muddy – wear stout 

boots 

 There are places where there is limited mobile phone 

signal 

 Keep dogs under close control, on leads across farm-

land, and clean up after them 

 Co–operate with people at work in the countryside, 

be considerate of the local community, and other 

people enjoying the outdoors 

 Leave gates as you find them and follow the marked 

paths 

 Leave no trace of your visit and take your litter home 



Ashton 

Turn right out of church car park and head up hill 

Bear left at junction by Village Shop and continue up hill 
to first junction, turn left. Continue past cottages and 
then left, to edge of village.  

At Public Footpath sign carry straight on down steep, 
partially tarmacked track.  After lane levels path splits, 
take left fork down green lane. 

Bear left down rocky track, over bridge past Radland Mill 
and follow track uphill bearing left then sharp right.   

Continue along track to road 

Turn left up hill, then right at road junction on corner and 
walk on past Watergate Cottage. 

Continue along this road, up hill to next road junction 

Bear left, then right over stile through hedge onto foot-
path and diagonally left across field in NW direction to-
wards chimney on Kit Hill in distance 

Go across small field, over steps on bank, in third field 
follow right hand hedge around edge of field to stile in 
hedge 

If you turn right at the old green lane it takes you down 
to Barret’s Mill - but our route goes left to road junction. 

Continue straight over along lane, going downhill.  Just 
before house go left through gateway into field 

Additional path to Ashton Barton (the Manor House of 
Ashton). Take footpath through hedge on right across 
field to farm. At farm follow footpath to road and turn 
left.  At junction turn left and go up hill to return to foot-
path on right. 

Go through two fields following a vague green track in 
east direction with view to St Dominick village 

Through gateway into third field and then to stile.  Con-
tinue on track in same direction until road.  Turn right 
downhill to road junction. Straight on up hill, round cor-
ner to another road junction. Turn left. 

Follow road back to church and car park. 

St dominica heritage trail 

Bohetherick and Halton Quay 

Turn left out of church car park and head down, then up 
hill, to junction. Turn right and follow road, bearing right 
round sharp corner at junction. 

Turn right on Public Bridleway. Follow track through wood-
land, going left around sharp corner after old buildings, right 
at Radland Mill, over footbridge and up path to junction. 

Go right  at junction to track, then left down hill to road. 

Go right almost immediately up grassy track.   Follow path 
through woods, following waymarks.  At stony track through 
wooden gate, turn left down to road for main walk. 

     Alternative return to village, turn right up Vogus Lane 

At road turn right and right again.  Within a few meters go 
left through wooden gate onto grassy track in woods 

Follow waymarks, noting Cotehele Mill through trees.  Con-
tinue through woods past small path junctions to bigger 
junction of paths.  (About ½ mile/15 mins) 

    Alternative to Cotehele House and Quay 

Take right path, through wooden gate and uphill along old 
green lane/stony track.  Follow waymarks up lane to pri-
vate car park at Trig House.  Carry on to road and turn left. 

As main road bears left continue straight on past house on 
left then right through the hamlet of Bohetherick. Continue 
down lane to T-junction. 

     Alternative return via pub: cross road to small gate  

Turn left and follow lane downhill for about 1 mile (15 
mins) to Halton Quay, ignoring lanes to right. 

Continue to follow the road around houses at Halton Quay 
and then go right up the hill for around a mile (about 20 
mins) past Burcombe Farm and on to Jubilee Cottages. 

Go through gateway into field.  Follow hedge on right to 
gate.  Cross diagonally left across field to hedge boundary. 

Continue downhill with hedge on left to gate at stream then 
up lane to another gate.  Go right, then bear left around 
Smeaton Farms to meet road. 

Cross road to signpost and over stile into field. Straight 
ahead to second stile.  Follow old hedge line downhill to 
third stile.  Down stone steps and right at road.  At church 
go through gate and follow path down to car park. 

Alternative routes to shorten walk 

   To return to church via Vogus Lane turn right and walk up 
Vogus Lane, past cottages on right at the top and the School 
House, to road junction.  Turn right to go downhill past Village 
Shop and into church yard and car park. 
 

 For Cotehele House and Quay at junction of tracks turn left 
down to road. At road go right then left and pass in front of 
lime kilns. At road bear right then right at junction to cross 
bridge.  Follow road along left bank of river to Cotehele Quay.   

 

   For shorter route via pub cross road to Public Footpath sign, 
through wooden gate, and follow edge of field to stile in hedge.  
Turn right down then at road below Quarry Farm turn left then 
right along green track.  After bridge go left, through next gate, 
then right up track. At lane junction turn left up through hamlet 
of Burraton to  cross roads, turn left to pub.  At pub go left and 
keep left along grassy track to junction with another track, go 
right then left  to re-join main road through village and back 
down hill to church. 

Walk directions  
from St Dominick Church 
PL12 6TD 
Grid Ref: SX 39881 67873 


